
Portales, Roosevelt County,

Lee  Black ofNotice.
To  our Friends nod Customers:

W e  thank you one and all for the 
T V j liberal patronage that you bare 
given us in the past year and as we 
bare been unable to sell our stock ot 
M illinery we hare concluded to put in 
a larger stock than we have over car* 
ried o f Spring and Summer M illinery 
and i f  square dealing and good treat
ment w ill got your trade we have got 
it  and gone. Mrs Breeding w ill start 
for market about Feb. 4tb.

Yours for Bargains,
Breeding & Breeding.

Many who have nice trees around 
their homes had pictures taken of 
them while they were covered with 
snow and ice and they are beauties.

Get your horse shoes, buggypind 
wagon repair material from Slover, 
your blacksmith, large stock on haud. 
Call and see.

The genial Unwkius has broken into 
journalism in a new spot. His latest 
acquisition is the Texmu Times. He 
is now interested in four papers. 
Here.s hoping.—Custer County (Okla.) 
News,

W . C. Hawkins, editor of the Por
tales Times, the C'uster Courier, and 
the new Butler Herald, was in town 
Tuesday from Butler on his way to 
Cuater City. W. G. is now connected 
with three papers and we understand 
that he is in the field for another.— 
Custer County, (Okla.) Clarion.

Notice.
1 have loaned my townsito map to 

some one and do not remember to 
whom. 1 would like for the one who 
has it to please return it to me us 1 
need it very badly.

— W. K. Breeding.

Mr. Meeker is distributing neat 
church calendar among the families of 
his congregatnon. The caleudar con
tains a photograph of the Presby
terian Cbureh.

< » » »  W
Prof, purtt, the old reliable optician, 

o f forty years experience, is with as 
for a time and can be found at Hotel 
Portae a. He carries! his stook with 
him; no sending off for geode. A ll  ex
amination free. New glasses set in 
old or new frames to suit the eight. 
H e does not go arouod te lling people 
that i f  they do not buy glasses from 
him they w ill lose their sight, Call 
on him and he w ill te ll you just what 
to do. H e is well known by many of 
the old settlers.

R ev. Frank Gordon le ft Saturday 
a fter proving up on bis claim four 
miles west. He returned to Leoti, 
Kan., where he is principal of the pub-

> Cheapest price# and best furniture 
» t  N eer’s Furniture Store.

-
. Judge Hunt d r  Texlco was ou our 

streets the le tter! part of last week.

I t  has been a tolerably quiet week 
for the peace otlfoorv—Jnstlce Morris 
and Constable Fid Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. MoGtabe who joined 
tho Sledge household last week dur
ing the anow tio|e are now enjoying 
this typical sunshine weather.

X  H O T H g X  PORTAL
D. W . PINKSTON, Prop.

Bwtry Courtesy and Comfort given our

Leo  Carter Is in Roevell, 

t A  tty Reese went to Bethel Thursday.
. Dr, Early and son were here reoent- 

ly  prospecting.

There was skating for a  day or two 
before the thaw,

1UTETHODIST E P IS C O P A L  SOUTH 
l v *  Services every Sunday, morning 
and evening. Huudey school at usual 
hour. League at 1:15 pm ; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. M e s s e r , Pastor

Now there is mad.

The Cheapest coffins in town at 
N ee r ’s Furniture Store.

H «g b  Lew is was in town the middle 
o f the week.

P ro f. B u m  practical Optician ar
rived Tuesday. Consultation Free.

PR E 8 E Y T E R IA N : Services every 
Sunday, ptorning and evening; 

Sunday school at usual hour: prayer 
meeting Wednesday nights. You are J, W . GRECG, Local Mat

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Boilc

Material.

John  Meeker, Pastor
lie school.W e are agents for the genuine Pictoe 

Maitland Goal, the ‘best on the market 
Jones A  Morrison's Grain Store.

Mr. W hite, the telephone man, has 
had quite a lot o f repairing to do sinoe 
the snow and sledt.

Editor Horn beck o f the Texico 
Trumpet was in town Tuesday between 
trains.

D A P T I8 T :  Services every Sunday, 
"  morning and evening. Sunday 
school at the usual hobr. Prayer meet- 
ng Wednesday night. Everyone in

vited to these services.
D. E. B A K E R . Pastor

Collins from 910 up to 9100 at N eer ’s 
Furniture Store.

Blanche Stevenson is in Paolo, Kan., 
where she is now in school.

£§£ Our stock speaks for if sell X

PROT. EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

By courtesy of the Prebyterlau 
minister aud members, tne services 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
will be held iu the Presbyterian church 
monthly on the fourth Sunday.

E. McQueen Okay, 
Deacon and General Missionary.

Look out for the flow of A iv  
tesian Water#

G. W. Green, a sunshine hunter is 
in town this week with bis w ife and 
may locate.

Sewing Sewing 
Mias Exa G regg WiH do your sewing. 

Price# reasonable. A t the reside nee of 
Mre. Hawkins, south o f the Presbyter
ian church. •

call at H. P. W einberg’s, the expei 
and inspect the fine line o f watches 
airy of every description. You cas 
80 per cent. 8ueh as Watches,

SOCIETIES

A  O. U. W ., portales Lodge No. 14 
e a #  Meets every sstureay night in 
hall over Hank of Portales. Visiting 
brothers welcome.

Bruce Knight, m w 
G. G. Ragland, rin’r

V  ON THE
Bank of Portales, and place your de- 
polts with them, they will treat you 
Yight.

Chains, also Chattelain Brooches and 
too numerous to mention. A  guarani 
each art isle, or ’money refunded. No 
seated. H. r . WEINBERG, Expert WThe Artesian W ell tied up by the 

rooms norther is again agoing demin- 
lsh log the distance to the coveted 
gusher level.

A  Voluntary W eather Observatory 
has been established here by the gov
ernment the custodianship o f which 
has been accepted by Mr Meeker. 
Laat Saturday n ight’s norther gave us 
a drop to about five above Zero.

B A Y , if you waut to make some 
easy money see W. K. Breeding and

And calmly s^ll vdown life ’s placid 
stream with contentment.a* your 
companion, j Better pfooe your 
funds in our charge, to b9 skillful-

Have you seen that fine Uoq pelt at 
Mr. Newsom's? Some months ago 
when Lord Berresford a cattle king 
was here he purchrsed a fine bound 
named Spooks from Mr. Newsom, 
promising that from the first lion this 
bound tackled first he wonld send the 
pelt. True to his word the pelt ro- 
oently arrived from old Mexico. Call 
and see it.

A F. A A. M., Portales Lodge No. 2fl 
* Meets Saturday on or before the 

full moon of each month.
P. W . l*KK1t, W. M. 
H. E. JOHNSTON, sec.

(> w ., meets in hall over Bunk 
of Portales 1 A 3 Monday nights

Hamilton Camp No. 17,
W. M.Cox, a  C.
G. W . Car e , Clerk

HUMPHREYINDA
tbe couutry before they strike a big 
low  of Artesian water, for then it will 
be as high as a cat's back.

Rev. R. W . Craig of Albuquerque 
Presbyterian Synodioal Missionary is 
e«|ieated here Tuesday'or W ednesday 
4d neat weak. ’

,u ty % iiam irix  aud Nixon returnud
Monday uight from Santa Fe driving 
lUtuugn ItoUi Lsa Vvgss—a suovry 
trip.

Notice.

Far away whefe the waters of 
the Great Gulf 1 shimmer under 
the tropical sul foie South winds 
have been catchtlff up tbe warm 
breath of the w*9er^JbEarLoc the 
precious vapor inland hiffh above 
the Plains where men have been 
hoping that He who holds all 
things in the hollow of his hand 
would condescend to note our: 
poverty and speak to the waves, 
the winds and the mountains' 
that they .should iultil the desire , 
of the husbandmen. And lo the | 
days come when the dewy breath i 
of the ocean collects in great, 
billows across the skies and gen
tly very gently. He who sits in j 
the heights of the mountains, 
with a cooler breath blows upon >

obedient to his Will the ocean 
dew with imperceptible quiver 
transforms its treasure into a 
flaky place, quietly and little by 
little descending and mantling 
old Mother Earth with the purest 
garment she ever wears. What 
is as white as the snow? Listen, 1 
He who made the Snow so white 
and pure, often walked as King 
of Kingsamidst the lofty snows 
of Lebanon once stretched out 1 
his hands gleaming with purest j 
snow and in a Y'oice of tcudertst 
entreaty called: "Come now, 
and let us reason together,’" saith 
the Lord; though your sins lie 
as scarlet they shall be as wliite 
as snow: though they lie red as 
crimson.they shall be as wool.” 

Forget not the lesson oi tbe 
Snow at your doorstep; the snow 
may fate away but a pure heart 
iselernal.

Jo h n  M k k k k k .

SST A T E M E N T  O F £
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A T  TH E  CLOSE O F  TH E  Y E A R  

December, 31*t 1904.

Well improved cow ranch, 12 miles 
from Kenna—shipping point. Gras* 
and water for 1200 head of cattle, 
i'rice 92.J00. Also other bargalng.

< H f f  M : m — ay. *—
Real Estate Agt.

school section pasture uear towu will 
please get them out or see W, K. 
Biueuiug sou UiSite arraugeuient as 1 
am fixing ibu fence up iu good shape 
and expect to throw out all stock that 
haven't been arranged lor.

W , K. breeding.

i ’ rof. Hall and wife want to Llida 
baturday, returning tbs following day. 
They are at home now in one of the 
J llok» houses.

Park Hotel, Roswell, is the place to 
etop.

Geo. Ragland the officient clerk at 
tbe Burton-Lingo Yard has decided to 
go  in with Mr. Newson. As soon as 
weather permits a large addition trill 
be made to the restaurant and some 
new furnishings added.

R ev John Meeker left for Hager- 
man Thursday to assist Dr. C. E. 
Lukvua in some special services.

Rev. Baker was out with a hammer 
Tuesday morning tacking up a Direc
tory of the Baptist Church.

Rav. Messer will bold servioes in 
Tex ico  Sunday.

A N D

For Rent.
Four room house with two scree 

grtmnd and windmill.—J. B. Sledge.

Mrs. P. B. Johnson is keeping bouse 
for tho artesian well crew now.

Harley Thompson of tbs Bethel vi
cin ity was in town Monday, and says 
bis bur la gaining a pound a week.

W . G. and E. H. Bruce were visiting 
J. A . W . Smitbee and family this 
week.

Bay, if you want »  bargain in s bouse 
and three lots io tbe best part of town 
see V . K. Breeding.

Tuesday aftaruoou R. P . Smith 
driving one of tbe Keith Jone* team* 

ruu into by a Portales, N. M.across the track 
freight, the wagon was partly demol
ished and oue burse badly injured. 
The driver esoaped.

A seven coach Denver Buxines* 
Men's excursion passed through 
Tuesday afternoun at 4 o'clock.

We are putting down a well for artesian water 
and the well is progressing nicely and we expect to 

get a good flow under 1000 feet at which time land 

will advance rapidly, Now  is the time to invest and 

get large and quick returns. Correspondence solicit* 
ed. Rcference***First National Bank, at Portales, 
N . M . Farms and Town Lots cheap new.

Monday uight at the C ourt Room 
the Woodmen gave a Reception and 
Splendid Supper. A largo cumber of 
inTited guests were present, and wit
nessed the public installation of of- 
Hvsrs, J. A. Fairly being installed as 
Council Commander. Tbe Portales 
Hand was on hand to furnish music 
and get away with good things to eal. 
Judging by the growth of Woodcraft 
throughout the couutry and by the fi
nancial strength that it holds in re
serve the local lodge may well take 
pride io presenting tbe substantial at
tractions of Woodcraft. Tbe guest* 
o f  the evenlog are certainly indebted 
to the order for tbe gencroat hospital
ity extended.

. Legal Blanks.
W * have most any kind of legal 

blanks you went, and will furnish all 
you need io three days time, i f  we 
haven’t them in stock, if you w ill fur
nish copy for them.

T i m e s  Office.

Maps of New Mexico, for lftoente 
while ther last. (  all at T u r n  office.

Ihiniel Scruggs of Albuquerque rep
resenting tho Mutual Life Insurance 
(Jo., was in tows several days.

TREES: TREES! TREKS.' 
Plains grown. W rit* for catalogue. 

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, Texas.

Born Jan. 14, a little girl. J. B. 
Prlddy left Monday en route for St. 
Louts ami stopped sf Nacona to visit 
the new arrival.

Thos. Smith and family returned 
last week from Jones county, where 
they have been for several months.

Charley Craw* who went to F i. 
W orth  where he was operated on in 
November for appendicitis returned 
Tuesday with health quite fully re- 
ffa iojd.

D- A- Parrieh called at the office 
Tuesday and sxhftdied a  beautiful 
ape rim en of his pee work.

Dr. V .  W . Pena baa purchased the
Pinkston j huv or,e mile southwest of 
n u  n and moved iu Monday. W. L. 
Pick'- is hit father la law Is also, with

Mr, and Mrs. Mayrbofeti came in 
from W ich ita county, Tex., this week 
to make some improvement* on tbeir 
place 10 ml lee west.

People ere coming 9 little aad buy
ing some town property. W. K. 
Breeding has closed several deals ia 
the past wash iu town properly aud 
they still have a big list of bargains 
In town and country property. Bee 
him and iaseet now. t '
‘ffihae —% to

* u iru i. iidar i w
Building, Chicago; J1L

a | / )|
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J. W. Walls.
“The teacher.** “Well." u l *  Mr Ed
wards, “you tell the teacher you are 
a Democrat because you ppsi ise the 
God-siren facuity, after you hare been' 
rolled ta the dust and kicked and c r i 
ed, of rising had dec lari as to the 
world, "Well, we lost this time, but we 
wOl wta la IMS.* ”

W O O D B U R Y ’S

Carr lee a Mirror.
A mirror, a crystal aad a sword 

ire carried before the Emperor of 
Japan on all state occasions. “Know 
■hytelf,” Is tbs message of the mirror; 
'Be pure aad shine.’' is the crystal's 
njnnctlon, while the sword Is a re- 
Hinder to “Be strong."

at West Badra fipr.ngs. led. 
14. Mr. KirkpatrWk. of MeKle 
Has a mowemeat already on torn 
sure the IMS meeting for T tu >

Mm. Mery A  IMekernen. o f Fort 
Worth who eras burned Saturday a f
ternoon by the explosion o f gasoline, 
fled Sunday afternoon. Deceased was 
sheet 24 years of age.

W. R

guilty to

ta. reputed to bare re 
tided la Dellas County longer than any 
maa eow living, died Saturday morn 
•■S » t  hit heme at Bee men 8 :hool- 
beuae. a short distance east o ' Dallas 
He was 71 years ef age and bad Head 
Is Dallas Coaaty for mors than sixty

• •

' ■ • -.1

Port
With hia Staff eater 

,  ad am  tha^ id  bewa aad took bU
of the new

^ brigade. The
which was flee miles long, 

was three honra peasing the muting 
base, after which the troop# passed out 
i f  the city through the town. The cor 
rasponrtrcti then rla!ted the captured 
•My for the first time. The old town 
bandings were badly smashed by shells 
feat ta the aew town the demage was 
alight. AH the shipping In the harbor

SENATE.

Get Slowly to Work and Taka l« ANo 
peth«r Seay,-

Austin, Tea., Jan, i f .—Relther 
of the Legislature was tta aeeetoa Ipag 1
yesterday, primarily tor the rea 
that they feed little lo do in session 
because the Senate had no quorum 
til afternoon.

The committee work was started, 
but not much progress was made, ex 
cept in the way of arranging prellmln 
arles. The hou il will do most of lu
committee work In the forenoons aad «  th« •■“ U ot my back aad through 
bus a regular schedule laid out tor tha Sidneys sad wse annoyed by

tags* at Lexlng 
r  the aaurder ef 
oa Dec. IS. ISOS. 

Innocence to the 
ras private.

irtdge will have 
rebuilt, which will 

wu years* time aad the ex 
Of about fS.#00.000.

on the ft,- 
at the Polytechnic 

at Port Worth as sooa as the 
’ win permit was the 

fegr President H. A. B

parts are that ta the vicinity of 
e rabbits by the hundreds were 
K the wheat down to the roots, 
that large banting parties we 
rOamaed to kill the destroyers.

a Eaprama Court of Appeals re- 
i a writ e f error la the <
9 MeCue of Charlottesville. Ve.. 

ef wife murder i 
ed ta haag oa the toth of this month.

WNMMaaa for the fefeaee la

dytag oat ta Utah so rapidly that there 
J p  we aead of prosecutions. U H  

that the younger Mormons 
ippoeed to polygamy

L. Bristow. Fourth Assistant 
Osocral has tendered his 
as aa oMctal of the poets! 

take egret on the 20th 
aa executive order President Roo* 

tit designated Mr. Bristow as a epc| 
cu l oommlatisnir to make aa Invest! 
gallon Into the present trade condl

Sissy, the 4-year-old daughter of Mr 
aad Mm. Martla E. lawyer, living In 
the Irish Ridge community near Ter 
rail was burned ot death. The child's 
docking caught fire while the famil> 
were art with tt.

IS#  last oMrial act of retiring Qov 
WlaleM T. Durbin, o f Indiana, was 
the nneeedltlonal parole of William E 
Htaahaw. a minister convicted of the 

of bis wife. Thursa Hlnshmw 
at BeUlvIlle. lad, tan years a«o.

Harvey Oroevenor Forbes Curtis, a 
well-known character comedian, wbo 
two yuan ago married Louisa Cutler 
granola, alecs ef the le t*  Ward Me 
A tester, is deed at St Lukes hospital 
Mew Yevft. from heart trouble.

Thn Colorado 8enate by e party vote 
seated James B. Dtck la place of Beaa l 
tor Robert M. Bora. Dick was unseat 
od by the Democratic majority dur 
lag the content over the election of 
United States Senator two mart ago.

lfe a wrack oa the Rock Island pas 
a anger train, at El Paso, when the en
gine tamed over and eangbt lira Is 
aaea Paderewski, the world's famous 
pianist had a does call, as the engln* 
rolled over within a few feet o f his 
private oar.

The Japanese armored cruiser To 
kiwm captured In tha Bon of Japan on 

-Jaanary 11 the British steamer Rose

was badly damaged by shell fire, the 
being practically useless ow

ing to the injuries they bed sustained
m m m -

tor the surrender of Pori 
i first made December *9 

at a council of war. Oea. Stoessel was 
e f surrender, hat some of hie 
officers were bitterly opposed 

la it. The rssslmental officers end 
Ip troops were art consulted.
The first they heard of the surren- 
ar was oa January 1, after Oea. Stoss 
N had communicated with the Japan 
to. Tha aaaaee following tha enr- 
mder were dlagracfnl. Drunken sold 

iem filled the streets aad refused to 
their officers. Many of them de

stroyed guns upon the positions they 
had defended aad eaase Into the city 
without permission .Tha infantry 
loudly protested that the fortress had 

given away. They threw their 
rifles sad ammunition Into the harbor 

acceded to break Into ware 
aad loot aad grlak vodka until 

la a helpless condition. It was evident such peraou 
that tha surrender was art necessary,' three years, 
as there were >1,000 effective men In 
the fortress. The supply of ammunition 
was abort, but It was not exhausted.
Pood 1

meetings.
It Is not thought, bowavar, that any 

great headway will be made until next 
week. • s  T

Today a goodly portion of the d 
win be taken up with the eemnony 
of Inaugurating the Governor end mu 
of the tlnke of the legislators will be 
taken op in doing tho handsome to 
their visiting constituents.

Interests affected by the revenue and 
banking measures will ask the com 
mlttees having tha various bills la 
charge to set dates tor public hearing 
upon tha same. It Is thought that theae 
hearings will begin next week a 
that they will attract many people to 
the oepltol.

Among the several Mila Introduced 
In the Senate one of Importance pro 
rides that mortgages, deeds of trust 
etc, must be filed forthwith ,or bt 
void to all parties except the mort
gagee or mortgagor. Another prohibit
ing divorced persons from marrylni 
within flva years.

In the bouse Mr. Cottrell has la 
traduced hla divorce bill. It require! 
the district Judge' to state In hie de 
cree the date upon which tha divorce 
was granted, and tha name of the 
party found in fault, and it prohibits 

from marrying wlthto

Urn opinion of the aoaeombataats at 
Port Arthur that the eurreader was un 
necessary, aa the troops were willing 
aad able to fight to the bluer end 
Oia. Btossscf was much blamed tor

be taken up la the early spring.

On ton's Psrfelture SUL 
Austin: The Mil la trod need by Rep 

raaantatlve Onion of San Antonio re
lating to liquor dealers' bonds, pro 
▼Mas that when such dealers

Te Let Auditorium Contract.
Dallas: For the erection or the 

great auditoriam aad exposition hall 
at tha State Fair Orounds Knight £
Kenyon of Dallas will be awarded the 
contract tor ftl.OM , provided the 
work of the committees of the Coun- So far as primary election can aettle 
ell and of the Fair Aaaoclatlon In so It. the contest for the postmastership 
deriding be approved. The decision of Texarkana, A rk . was settled Sat- 

>d the details cooatcted therewith arda5r.TjTTFe election of J 0  Blckley.
ware reached after e session at the 
City Hail of a little more than two 
bourn.

Captain Robertson. I r o n  Harry 
I I .  tor Shanghai, load ’d 

with coni consigned to Vise jstok.

ft Is stated at the lots Portland Ce 
meats Works' general offices that ru 
morn regarding the intention to trant 
for the proparty to tha National C< 
meat Works, which Is alleged to bt 
the “treat" ot America, to nrlthou- 
(OVRdAtlM 4

Mews bee been received o f the dost! 
of Chaa. W. Strong. a Bberama boy. at 
MasfUy. P. 1 He went there la th 
army, hot had been discharged, end 
wee engaged la ether employment it

Texan Brick for Panama. 
Beaumont. The Beaumont Brick 

Company will Hi all probability furnish

the present Incumbent by a yote of 162 
to 143 for his opponent, Ben M. Fore
man.

It has been decided to throw open
the gates and all the exhibit buildings
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition on

. . .  . . .  .___  , _  , .__ . . Sundays. The management will en-
tha Isthmian Canal Commission with,
. . . T r ,  . . . * denvor to emphasise the educational* - - - used Inseveral million bricks to he 
building abutments and foundation for 
the heavy timbers and machinery at 
various points along the great ditch. 
Col. 8am Parks, the president of the 
company, saye that tha contract for 
supplying the brick has been prac
tically dosed and that the shipments 
will be made from here.

On# man was killed and thirteen 
Injured in a wreck o f the Santa Fc 
passenger train, northbound, near Le
roy. Kan.. Monday.

Materiel has been ordered by the 
Jnn Antonio Telephone Company for 
the const ruction of telephone ex 
changes at Robert Lee and Sterling 
City Material has also been ordered 
for the erection o f a line between 8ter 
Qng City and Colorado City.

HS) ;

On to Glen Rase.
Cleburent: Col. B. P. McDonald rt 

scarce, bat private stores Port Scott. Kan., president of the Da! 
were art requisitioned by the military. ; las. Cleburne and Southwestern rail 
Thera Is no difficulty la getting good rood, has been tn the city several dayt 
meals ta the city, even now, from the attending court. While he has nothin* 
•tores ta private possession. I positive to state about the extension ot

A portion of the fortress was capable the road to Glen Rose and points west 
of defence tor swathe longer ft was he Intimates that the matter would

DISFIGURING ULCER

’ eopfe Looked at Her In Amassment 
—Preneuneed Incurable Face 

Now Clear as Bver—Thanks 
God tor Cut!sura.

Mrs. F. Haskett, of 400 Van Burea 
9L. Brooklyn. N. Y ,  anya: T  wish 
io give thanks for the marvelous cure 
M my mother by Cutleora. She had 
i  severe nicer, which physicians had 
pronounced incurable. It was a ter
rible disfigurement, and people would 
tiaad in amassment and look attar 
HPT After there was no hope from 
doctors she began oalng Cutleurn 
Soap, Ointment, and Pills, end now, 
thank God. she la completely op red. 
xnd her face la as smooth and clear 
as ever.”

When n man nlwnys remembers to 
>oet hia wlfea letters It la a sign he 
tan tell whoppers with n straight face.

The V. B. Dept, e f la r to s I t s N  
rives to Sailer’s Onto its heartiest en- 
iortement. Seller's New N it lees I Onto 
yielded in 1PM from 130 to 300 bo. per 
tore m SO different States, sad yon. Mr. 

timer, eaa beat this ta ISM, if you will.

Snake Cate her Bitten by Rattler.
Brownsville: Basil lo Arreddodo, a 

professional snake catcher, while en- 
what was characterised as a disgrace- M f*d  In catching rattlesnakes Sunday 
fal consideration of n splendid defense about alx miles from town was bitten 
which ended with the death of Major on the nand by a large rattler. For a 
General Kqadratauko, who was loved time physicians despaired of saving 
by the soldiers aad wea the life of the his life, but a liberal use of mescal

and other antidotes counteracted tbe 
poison and be will probably get well

Judge White Dead.
Austin: Judge John P. White, the 

first Chief Justice of tbe Court of 
have Criminal Appeals, died Sunday even- 

ivlcted of any violation of tbe Ing at the family home In this city, 
terms of such bonds, their license shall He was tbe official reporter for thla 
be forfeited sad they will be barred Court up lo bis death He was Dis- 
from engaging In tbe business for five trtet Judge of tbe I,ockhart District In 
years thereafter. Mr Onion says this tbe early days and bad a legal repula- 
Piaa for weeding out tbe dives be fesls _ lion to be proud of.
•are Is more effective than high lie

Tbe city of San Angelo has decided 
to issue 92dOOO 4 per cent school 

•1 Hamilton. improvement bonds, to be dated Jan.
Hamilton: Fire here Sunday burned 11. and be due and payable forty 

ff“ a bestirs# houses oa the north side years tram date, for the Improvement 
o f the square. Judge Warren's stone of th# public school* 
building. Emmett's windmill and pump 
•tore. Harris' aaloca. Btlflemlro 41 
Bailey’s barber ship and Caldwell’s res 
tauraat were totally destroyed

Spelts or Earner, above illustrated, 
rives SO buehel* giein sod four toes hsr 
besides per acre. It ’e wooderiul Seller • 
•eede an pedigree eeede. bred up through 
careful selection to big yield*.

Per Act*.
teller's Btardkae Berfey yielded 121 b 
Halier'* Home Builder Corn... 300 b 
Spelts aad Macaroni Wheat.... SO bn.
Seller’.  Victoria Rape..............«V0OO lb*.
Saiscr’s TeoeinU Fodder.........1 flu,000 lbs.
Halier'* Billion Dollar Oram... 30.000 lbs.
halser's Pedigree Potatoes......  1.000 bn.

Npw ench yields pay and you can have 
them, Mr. Farmer, in IMS.

arnn 10c in araure 
ind this notice to the John A. Raiser Seed 
Co., La Croeae, Wis., and you will get 
their big catalog and lots of farm so 
samples tree. [W . jFTUJ

By the - accidental discharge of n 
shotgun, Saturday morning, Thomas 

and Sheperd. the It-year-old Son of An- 
Jack Durham's dry goods store and drew Sheperd. a farmer wbo lives 
Bea Watson • saloon and reatnurant ^e ;ght miles east of Dallas, received 
meow E t t  !■ ■ ■ !« xr„T,...„---

died a short while later.

J D. McCabe, a well knqwn travel
ing man. died very suddenly nt Waco 
Sunday morning of heart folture. He 
had been out on the road and came In 
u carted from hie trip and suddenly 
expired. He leaves one son In Waco.

MIGHT HAVE SAVED IT

A Lot of Much
features as much as possible.

O C. 8tory. a Santa Fe conductor, 
formerly of Los Angeles, fhot and In
stantly killed his wife Sunday after
noon. nt Needles, Cal He Immediate
ly afterward shot himself through the 
head, dying almost Instantly. Jeal
ousy was the cause.

A stranger giving his n m *  ns John 
Jones was found dead lu ned Monday 
morning nt a farm house near Keune- 
dale. where he was passing the nighL 
He was a rather tall man. about 65 
years cld, and s&ld that he had rela- 
tfves In West Texas and Missouri.

Jack Parker shot and killed Hay- 
wcod Darnell In a cigar store at 
Houston Monday. The origin of tho 
difficulty dates back some time ago 
and started nt Sour Lake. *

In a wreck on the Santa Fe near 
Cleburne Monday three of tbe crew 
were Injured, but all passengers es
caped.

When Mr. Roosereit was Governor 
of NSW York alx years ago he promised 
tbe Hungarian-Republican club of Lit- 
He Hungary (New York) that he 
eould attend tbe first dinner o f the 
?1ub after he was elected President 
f tbe United States. He baa been 

called upon to fulfill that promise oa 
February 14, and will comply.

Trouble from Tee 
Starchy Feod.

A little boy of eight year* whose 
parents did not feed him on the right 
kind of food, was always nervous and 
suffered from a weak condition o f the 
stomach and bowels. Finally he was 
taken down with appendicitis aad 
after tbe operation the doctor, know- 
leg that bla intestinal digestion was 
very weak, put him on OrapaNuta 
twice a day.

He rapidly recovered and about two 
months thereafter, his Father states, 
"H e has grown to be strong, muscu
lar. and sleeps soundly, weighs 42 
pounds, nnd his whole system to In a 
fine condition of health." Name givea 
by Post urn Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

It is plain that If be had been pnt 
on Grape-Nuts at an earlier period In 
hla life, and kept from the wee of 
foods that be could not digest, he nev
er would have had appendicitis. That 
disease Is caused by undigested food 
decaying In tbe stomach aad bowels, 
causing Irritation nnd making for the 
growth of all kinds of microbee, sot
ting up a diseased condition Which la 
the active cause of appendicitis, and 
thla Is more marked with people who 
do not properly digest white breed.

Grope Nuts n  made of the selected 
parts o f wheat and barley aad by the 
peculiar processes at tho cooking at 
tha tartary. aH of the atarca ta tuned 
Into sngmr ready for Immediate 
tlon aad tho more perfect m 
ment of an parts of the body, partiew- 
tarly tbe brain aad nerve center*.

Read the mile bosk. "The Road to 
Wellviile," fo n d  to each pkg

Women ef Uncivilised Races.
Among many of the uncivilised 

races of mankind the Inferiority ol 
women is consecrated by usage, and 
she la not permitted even to eat at 
the same time aa her buabaad. Thli 
condition la found principally in A fri 
ca and India. Some tribes place oer 
tain prohibitions upon women. Foi 
instance, they are prohibited from 
tnonnllng a horse and from eating car 
lain kinds o f meat or drinking cer 
la.u beverages.

■ig Private Museum
Walter Rothschild. Lord Rothschild's 

Ider ms, ban ta ta* aaavnMua muse
um at Tring Park, England, n oollec 
ion o f more than 1,000.000 butterflies. 
>e biggest private collection In the 

world. Besides butterflies It ooataloj 
itufted specimens of a great number 
ot rare animals. Including the great 
auk with two egga, valued at about 
>1700 each; a sable antelope, a Mongo 
|lan wild borae, 160.000 specimens ol 
birds, etc. Tbe stories of extravagant 
prices paid by Rothschild for rare but 
terflles are commonly made up out of 
whole cloth.

A man never know* wbat real in
dignation Is until he has built a new 
bouse, and tbe bill for "extrna" comet
in.
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Work Stylas.

I h f l i f l w t o i a a l t a v .

Only IS yean old Is the little Polish 
painter aad sculptor, Thaddaua Stycka, 
some of whose masterpieces were ro- 
cently exhibited at the World's Pair, 
8L Louis, la the masieal world we 

art many prodigies, hot ta the plas
tic art Juvenile talent la seldom to the 
f r ^ L

Indian and White Men. 
Senator Long, of Kansas, was ask

ed what he thought of the oft-repeated 
assertion that Iadlaa agents generally 

snsge to rob those whose Interests 
they are supposed to guard. By way 
of Indlrwct but none the lees pithy re
ply, he said: "Many years ago a chief 
of the Yankton Sioux was discussing 
thla subject Ha was a natural orator, 

i are many of his race. 'You pick 
out the poorest men you have,' said 
he, *to send up here and give ns our 
goods. When the agent comes here he 
is poor, hut he sooa gets rich. After 

t gets rich be goes away and an 
other poor maa oogiea. aad . be guts 
rich and goes away. This la kept up 
year In and year out Now, my white 
friends, there are a g-r-e-a-t ma n y 
poor white men and there are some 
thieves.’ 1 have always heard that 
this old chief was a very wise man.''

Aged Senator's Courtesy. 
Senator Pettus, of Alabama, though 

ha will be 14 year# of ago next July, 
to ntlll wonderfully rugged and active. 
Some time ago he was ambling along 
Pennsylvania avenue. Washington, 
when he aaw an old lady trying to 
cross the street In face of a gale of 
wind. Tho Senator gallantly escorted 
her to tho sidewalk, whereupon she 
thanked him nnd said: " I  hope, sir, 
that wh?n you are aa old aa I am you 
will find those who are willing to as
sist you when In trouble.” “Thank 
you. madam,”  maid the Benato. "I hope 
so. too. But how old are you, may 1 
ask*” “ Sixty four, air," was the trem 
alouii reply. "Ah! 1 am M.” said the 
Senator, aa he lifted hia hat and am
bled along

Government in the Klendlke. 
Judge J. W Whitten, chief of tbe 

law division o f tbe general land of
fice In Washington, has completed n 
trip of 6.000 miles through Alaska, 
covering four months, tn an address 
th « other night on hlx tour the Judge 
declared that, while Dawson, which 
Is under Canadian rule, la. In hla opin
ion. one of the best governed towns 
In tho world, all places of business 
there closing from early Saturday eve
ning until sunrise Monday morning, on 
A #  other hand, at 1Eo«ne, the flrmt 
American city across the boundary, 
the saloon# and gambling house# are 
running In full blast on Sunday, and. 
though he was told that the place poa 
sensed a church, he maw no evidence 
of I t

The 4-month-old son e f W. O. Jo 
ot Parle, was discovered dead ta bed
by Its mother Friday morglac. The 
child was apparently well when the 
another retired at night. * j

Tha city director o f Galveston tot 
1905 has Just been dletrilbeted, end 
gives the population at the city at 
11,744, aa Increase o f 1,092 over last 
year.

It is announced that tbe annual re
ception at the North Texas Female 
College, at Sherman, will be held oo 
Feb. 22, aad indications are that It will 
be one of tbe most brilliant events of 
the year.

Mrs. Aana Flowers was alttlag near 
a rad hot stove at her home ta Dallas 
when a gust of wtad blew her drees 
•gainst the atova Instantly she was 
ablaxe aad was so badly burned that 
she died.

Prominent officials of the T. A N. O. 
Railroad atato that a bill will he In
troduced In the State Legislature au
thorising tha road to aell the Sablne- 
Dallaa branch aa demanded by tha 
commission. I

County Superintendent Brooks, of 
BIHs County is out in a* letter-appeal
ing to the schools of the country tA ob
serve Arbor Day, Feb. 22, by planting 
shade and ornamental trees on tha 
school grounds.

Fourteen bales o f cotton belonging 
to Prank Boggs, o f Sherman, were 
destroyed by fire on hla form, seven 
miles southwest o f tows, Saturday 
night. The cotton presumably caught 
fire from burning grass.

At Bonham an Elk lodge was 
ed with a fine charter membership of 
representative cltlxena. A  special car 
of Dallaeites put the boys through the 
goat ride. At night all enjoyed a mag
nificent ball and banquet. '

A t Sumner. Miss., Albert Boldnl, tba 
negro wbo murdered Thomas Fogar
ty. an engineer on lue Yaxoo nnd 
Mississippi Vllley Railroad, at Tut- 
v ile r . In February last, was hanged 
Friday In the presence of about one 
thousand spectators.

M. Hlrach. of Dallas, was convicted 
In the County Court, of Hunt County, 
on the charge of violating the local op
tion law by shipping whiskey to par-, 
tlee who swore they had not ordered 
same C. O. D. He wa# fined |80 and 
given a sentence o f sixty days In the 
county Jail.

The Bell County Poultry nnd Pet 
Stock Aaaoclatlon haa Just Issued a 
thirty-page catalogue descriptive of tbe 
poultry show that will be held at 
Temple under It# auspices on January 
24 and 25. in additional to the regu 
lar prixea offered there la a long and 
impaoing list of special prlxes.

Two applications for the position of 
•pedal supervising engineer have 
been filed In the County Commission 
ers’ Court of Dallas County. Thee# 
application# are with reference to the 
road work to be undertaken with the' 
proceed# of the 1500,000 bond W#u* 
The applicant# are John W. Maxey ol 
Houston and F. Uhl of Jackaon. Tenn.

John L. Powers, aged 26 years, son 
of R. S. Powers of Pari# slipped on the 
•leet and fell from the steps of n mov
ing-train nt De Kalb sustaining n brok
en baek aad hip. He died Thursday 
oight.

Mr nnd Mrs Clyde McClure of Ris
ing Star awoke on the morning of the 
13th of January and found their In- j 
(ant babe. 6 months old. dead In bed. 
Tho baby seemed to ho In perfect 
health when they retired the night be
fore.

Offirials of tbe Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railway announce that Ok- 
ahoma City haa been made hcadquar- 
iers for the immigration department, 
embracing the territory from Kansas

.ty to El Paso.

Work has been .inaugurated upon
the conriruction o f the De Forest wire
less telegraph station at Galveston. 
The Instrument will be o f fen-kilowatt 
power, and communication will be es
tablished with Cuban and Mexican 
as well as intervening points.

John Brewer, a well-known farmet 
near Melvin, I. T  , was killed Tuesday 
night at his home by being shot with 
n shotgun. His wife says the shot was 
fired through the door by an unknown 
party.

The Wells Fargo Express company 
returned one hundred and thirteen 
boxes of whiskey from Denison to ship
pers ns unclaimed Agents bad secuo 
ed the name o f every consumer in tbe* 
county and had shipped wblsaey to 
each address.

Bert Jones, a young man residing m 
Fort Worth, accidentally shot himself 
while playing with n pistol. Tbe bul
let entered his bead a little to right 
of his nose nnd under bis eye, entering 
the brain. He may recover.

Col. Jno. N. Simpson of Dallas, who 
was once •  neighbor of President 
Roosevelt, called at tha White Horae 
to pay his respects. In company with 
Congressman Cooper. The pretadent In
vited Colonel 8laapeon to 4me with 
him nnd the Texan accepted.

A man named Scotty, Janitor la •  
saloon, attempted to Mitt •  register- 
Ing machine 1a a saloon at Calves urn 
Thursday. He missed the mac hi as aad 
•track tha metal portion. Death r »

THE ANDREW J ERGENS CO., 
OINOINNATI, a
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Mustang Liniment
auras Bpraiaa and Strain*.

• What Franklin field.
Every schoolboy to familiar with 

the saying o f Benjamin Franklin, as 
the group o f anxious faced, yet loyal 
men, stood around te sign the lamaor- 
Lai Declaration o f Independence: 
‘Now a c  must all hang together ot 
we’U nil hang separately." But th# 
rejoinder o f the signer, Benjamin Har 
rlaon. to the above witticism. I# not ac 
well known. Harrison, n portly maa 
looking down o fer hla adiple propor 
lions, said: “ Tee. but when they dro| 
ua all off at a rope s end some oo* 
of you light weights will be ticking 
and suffering long after I’m done tor.*

Kipling fitlll Sickly.
Not emce hie nttnek o f pneumonia ta 

the United States several years age 
haa the state o f Rudyard Kipling'# 
lungs made it possible for him to en 
dure the English winter. Henoe hit 
present habit o f spending the tiro* 
from the middle of December to th* 
beginning o f April nt the “Cape." Last 
year Kipling did a lot of motoring dar 
lag hia atay in South Africa and slat 
took quite an active part tn tbe po 
litlcal campaign that was in progresi 
at the time, making several roust at 
speeches In favor o f the Imperallstlt 
candidates.

CAUSE AND CURE
OF RHEUMATISM.

Shown by numerous cure# mad# by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They cure the 
Kidneys and th# Rhaumatism cufee 
Itself— Remarkable case of Maggie 
E. Decked.
Eagle River, Wl*., Jan. 14.— (Spe

cia l)—That rheumatism Uncaused by 
disordered kidneys !• proved by the 
cures Dodd's X ldrey Pills are making 
tn every state In the Union. They 
cure the Kidneys and the Rheumatism 
cures fTself. A cure that ha# cause* 
deep interest in thU neighborhood I# 
that o f Maggie E. Lec.erc. In speak
ing o f it she says:

*‘ I had kldocy trouble and rheum* 
tlsm and was so lame I could uot walk. 
I could not sleep for I ached nil over. 
I was in a terrible state and firmly 
believe that If I had not used Dodd's 
Kidrey Pills I would be dead. 1 took 
nine boxes of them snd they have 
done me more good than all the othee 
medicines I ever took. Now my ache* 
are all gone. I ran ent and sleep nnd 
I am feeling good. I want all the' 
world to know that Dodd a Kidney 
Pills cured me.”

An Alecks Marriage.
Governor Brady of Alaska says that 

one of the marriages contracted by 
"Swtftwater Bill" Gates, the noted 
Klondike character, was' brought about 
In corioua fashion. He was smitten by 
the charms of a variety performer and 
she favored hie salt at first. But liter 
some rivals -with more money came 
Into the field. "8w!ftwater Bill" be
came alarmed. He aew his prise slip
ping from his grass. H e learned that 
the woman be desired to wed detested 
the canned goods and perk and beans 
that formed the principal diet of the 
community and lived principally on 
■gg*. of whidl there were a tew eases 
!n Dawson Thereupon he went out 
and bought every egg m Dawson. 
“ NoM, then, my honey," he raid that 
night, “ yea must marry me or go

17->:, i



A ifio«t. aoui ol lUd iri 
«*s have for you Is like t 
time invitation.

*  *>**ter Quality and one-third 
Dr-flance Btaroh for the seme 

of other starches.

A  men an* e  women started to
travel together. He went by reason, 
an’ she by 'Instinct What about ItT 
Nothin’ ; only she was the one that 
got there.

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Deflanoe Cold W O 
ter Btaroh has no equal In Quantity
or Quality—IS os. for 10 cents. Other
brands contain only U  os.

—
My maxims are never to begin a

book without finishing It; never to  
consider It without knowing It. and to 
study with a  whole mind.—Buxton.

For cMldrr* Meta 
baau M , *U*j • |

It often occurs to a married man 
that there la no end to the channels 
whereby his w ife’s sympathy may flow 
from him.

% Tijwi,MS5f
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A PLAIN TALK
On •  Plain Subject In Plain 

Language.
The earning w inter w ill cense at least 

one-hall o f the women to have catarrh, 
colds, coughs, pneumonia or consump
tion. Thousands o f women w ill lose 
their lives and tens o f thousands w ill 

acquire some chronic s il
ent from which they 

w ill never recover.
Unless you take the 

necessary precautions, the 
chances are that yob (who 

read this) w ill he one o f the. unfortu
nate ones. L ittle  or no risk need be 
ran i f  Parana la kept In the house and 
at the first appearance o f any symptom 
o f catarrh taken aa directed on the

PER U N A

P erm s  is a safeguard, a preventative, 
a specific, a cure for all cases o f catarrh, 
acute and chronic, coughs, colds, con
sumption, etc.

For free medical advice, address Dr. 
B. B. Hartman, Prealdqpt o f The Hart
man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

' b & i

A C O LO  O N  T H E  LU N O S  T H R EA T EN S  
T O  B ECOM E S E R IO U S .

Pg-ru-na Brings Speedy Relief.
Mrs. H. E. Adams, Sx-Brasldent Pal

metto Club, o f New  Orleans, La ., writes 
from-110 Garfield Court, Booth Bend, 
Lad., as follows:

“ / am  pleaaed fa  audorea A m i  
I  took It  about a y ea r ago mad It 
brought too rot lo t from  a cold  am my 
Image which

“ The lungs were sore and inflamed, I 
coughed a couple o f hours every night, 
and 1 fe lt  that something must be done 
before my lungs became affected.

“ Peruna was suggested by some of 
my friends who had used it, and acting 
upon their advice I  tried it  and found 
that it  was able to bring about a speedy 
cure. You have my highest endorse
ment and thanks for the good it did me."

Sounding tho Praists of Peruna.
Mrs. Frances Wilson, SI Nelson St., 

Clinton, Mssa, writes:
“ Had you seen me at the time o f my 

illness and now, you would not wonder 
that 1 take delight in sounding the 
praises o f Peruna.

“ My ailment was a severe cold which 
attacked the bronchial tubes and lungs. 

•7 followed your apodal dtrecOona 
1 attar ualng alx bottles o t Paruaa, I  

wma an my teat again. I

Teaching Calves.
A  subscriber has trouble in teaching 

fcla young calves to drink. W e con
fess that this la not one o f the easy 
things to do, especially If we are la n 
hurry and want to accomplish the feat 
quickly. A  little patience Is necessarr. 
Bear In mind all the time that the 
young calf Is not very different from 
what w# were at an early period In 
our history, and we do not know bnt 
what It may truthfully be said o f some 
o f us that this continues to be our nor
mal condition. Gently place the calf's 
nose Into the milk, which must always 
be blood beat Put a very ami 
amount of milk in the pall, or recep
tacle In which your calf Is ted. one- 
half inch Is sufficient, end push the 
little bovine’e nose down onto the bot
tom o f the pall. It will boob learn 
that you are performing a friendly net. 
and w ill get n taste of the milk and 
begin to tuck, sip and bunt the bottom 
lot tbe pall. Add to the milk and con
tinue the good work until the calf 
gets enough. Do dot put In enough to 
cover the nostrils One or two such 
lessons and the caM will rapidly take 
care o f all the milk that It should 
have.— Northwestern Agriculturist.

915 Live Weight. •
We present herewith an Illustration 

of Funk’s Choice. He won tbe grand 
championship over all competitors in 
the dressed carcass competition at the 
International Live Stock Show. 1904.

Funk’s Choice was fifteen-sixteenths 
pure-bred Angus; 30 months old pm 
sired by Royal Judge 20371; dam 
Heather Lass 6868. He. together with 
fwenty-flve others, was put in tbe 
.feed-lot about January 1, 1904, and 
was gradually brought up to full feed 
of Funk's High Protein Corn, being 
fed twice a (lay, and was allowed the

Gigantic Sale
O p tn t T h u rsd a y , JA N U A R Y  19 , F o r Ten D a y  O nly, a t

A. H a rris  St Co’s Store, D allas , Tex.
$290,000 worth of high-grade garments and fabrics to be distributed 

Into the homes of the.people by A. Harris A Co., Dallas’ greatest mer
chants, in 10 days, beginning THURSDAY, JAN. 19, at 9 a. m.

• /, V WE ARE OVERSTOCKED.
At the conclusion of our Invoice we find that we have on hand s 

great deal more merchandise than we care to carry over. We must 
have the space now occupied by these goods. In order to deer our 
bouse of every vestige of heevy merchandise, we will Inaugurate TEN 
days of the greatest underselling ever put Into operation In this sec
tion of the country. Our entire $2(0,000 stock at the mercy of the. 
peop e for ten days! This sale will be o f the greatest Importance to 
the people for s radius of over 150 miles, and Is the very largest sale 
that was ever attempted, involving, as it does, thousands upon thou
sands of dollars. This will, therefore, convey to you some of the mar 
velous bargains we are going to place on sale for TEN DAYS, begin
ning THURSDAY. JANUARY 19th, at 9 a. no

The best and greatest values stare you in tbe face! The Important 
question fi. Can you, will you, in Justice to yourself, overlook a chance 
like this to save at least 50 per cent en your purchaeeeT

A CLEARANCE SALE WITHOUT PARALLEL.
A. Harris A Co.’s entire stoek will go in this sweeping sale. The 

most magnificent array of myriads of mystifying bargains ever gath
ered under one roof await your inspection.

Below we quote you a few or the many thousands of bargains in
cluded in this sale:
Ladles’ Costs, wnrtk nn in IS.qO aalc erica .............................. $2 95
Ladles' Suita, regular price $15.00, sale price ...........................  7.50
Ladles' Walking Skirts, regular price $4 60, sole price...............  2.95
Ladles’ Flannel Shirtwaists, regular price 11.50, sale price.... 89c
Ladles’ Velvet and Felt Hats, regular |1 values at ....................  49c
20 Inch Fancy Silks, worth |1 per yard, at 49c and........................ 59c
Silk Velvets, fancy kinds, worth $1 per yard................................  49c
An elegant selection of Dress Goods, worth up to 75c...............  45c
Dress Percales In choice patterns, per yard, only........................  5c
Excellent styles In Flannoletts. worth 7Hc ..............................  5c
Yard wide Sea Island Domestic, sale price ............................  5c
Genuine Amoakeg Ginghams, fast colors.....................................  5c
Ladles' fu l seamless Hosiery. In fast black, worth l i e ............  7c
40c Bleached Table Damask, for only .......................................  25c
58-Inch Turkey red Table Damask, 35c quality...........................  19c
Good Hair Pins, worth 5c a paper, a t............  ...........................  1c
Pearl Shirt and Dress Buttons, per dozen .................................... 3c
Bone Buttons, worth 25c. per gross, only...................................  5c
Ladies' Linen Collars, worth 15c. choice....................................... 3c

Thousands of BARGAINS priced like above Goods!
Join tbe throng: si) roads lend, during the next 10 days, to the 

greatest sale on record, beginning JANUARY 19th. It Is not very often 
that we have the pleasure of talking to you. Therefore, while we are 
at it. we should iike to Impress upon you that we have a fully equipped 
mail order ayatem, and shall be pleased to send samples and give auch 
Information aa you desire. If you can't come to this sale, order from tho 
above llat. and we will send same at once. W’rlte us when you need 
anything In Dry Goods, etc.

$

A. H a r r is  & Co s S tore, D a llas , Tex .
♦WHHHHHMMHHMHlMf*#*. #

Many vho formerly smoked 10!Cigars now smoke

LEW ISSIN6LE BINDER
S T R A I G H T 3 $  C I G A R

Dealers supplied by their Jobber or direct from  Wreak P. U w b -  Factory, Poorta. III.

name of the Lord Is a splendid 
fame of a man.

TELEP fO N ES

Cure for Spavins.
There are two forma of this disease 

<- bog and bone spavin, each of which 
must bo treated differently. For bog 
tpavln, take iodine tincture, one 
ounce; aconite tincture, one ounce; 
oil of cedaf, one ounce; spirits of am 
monta. one ounce, and chloroform, one 
ounce. Thla, when mixed thoroughly, 
should be used twice a day for three 
days, then apply a hot bran and vine
gar poultice, leaving It on over night. 
Continue until tbe swelling is re 
moved, then wash with warm soap 
suds, after which apply the tincture ol 
iodine twice u day. leaving the animal 
at rest until cured. For bone spavin, 
take quicksilver, two ounces: nitric 
acid- two ounces, black antimony, two 
drams; cantharides powder, one drara; 
sulphuric acid, two ounces, and pre
pared chalk, two drams. 8tlr the mix
ture until cool In a bowl or mortar. 
Apply at one hour intervals from five 
to seven consecutive hours, or three 
applications may be made at three- 
hour Intervals to hasten the reduction 
The hair should be clipped off close to 
prevent the place from becoming a 
sore.—Denver Field and Farm.

Getting After Peach Borers.
We have found by experience that 

this is the time to hunt for peach 
borers. These troublesome pests of 
the orchard are lying Just around the 
base of trees under a little loose bark 
They are no larger than a thread and 
from a quarter to halt au Inch long. 
The larger ones are a little farther 
down imbe''d<*d In the boles, eating the 
life out of the trees. It wllL require 
but a day to go over 500 to 1.000 trees, 
according to the amount of borers In 
the orchard and a day or two can pos
sibly be spared to attend to this duty 
Ji.v all means. Do not let them remain 
Undisturbed for they will destroy the 
vitality of the trees If left longer and 
people will wonder after it Is too late 
why they did not know about all these 
things sooner.forgctting the while that 
they might have read this Information 
Fight In this paper.

Horse Stables.
Htsbles should bo located where 

there Is good natural drainage and be 
arranged with plenty of light and ven
tilation. As lumber has become exor
bitantly high, many stable floors are 
now made of concrete. When made 
of the latter material they need more 
bedding to prevent the animals from 
bruising themselves when lying down. 
Ventilators are arranged to carry off 
the pifogent ammonia odors and also 
to admit fresh sir. Ventilation should 
be so arranged as to prevent direct 
drafts on the horses, as they will In
duce colds, rheumatism and pneumo
nia. The stall partitions should come 
down to the floor, otherwise tbe anl 
mats are liable to thrust their legs 
under the partition when In the set of 
arising and Injure themselves. Tbe 
mangers should be constructed to 
slant Inward so that the horse will 
not Injure his knees when feeding. 
An Ideal stable represents warmth, 
light and ventilation and should be 
provided, with plenty of pure water. It 
will need considerable attention to 
ke«p the best constructed stable la 
proper condition by thorough cleaning 
aafl disinfectant a( regular Intervals.

PHUVtS GH EAJ PUWtK
t

When Regular Medical Treatment 
Felled, Or. Williams’ Pink Pills 

Cured Her Rheumatism.
Hundreds o f people afflicted with rheu- 

naxism have sprat yearn under-the our* 
o f excellent physicians in vain. Then i 
they have settled down to the oonviotiou • 
that it  is fastened oa them for life. Mrs. 
Dinsxuore was not w illing to Join the 
ranks o f the hopeless merely becanse her 

actor did not know how to help her. | 
Hefti is her story:

*' Four years ago X suffered greatly 
with rheumatism in  my hands and 
knees. A fter I  bad been sitting a while 
m y limbs seemed so heavy I  could hardly 
walk on the first attempt. Bo long aa I  
kept moving I  was all right, bnt just as 
soon as I  stopped, something seemed to 
settle in my kuees and make them ache. 
M y bauds were so bad I  couldn't touch 
the palms o f them on a flat surface; thsy 
were swollen and pained so.”

“ Did yon call in a  physician?”
‘ • I  doctored steadily for over a year; 

then one doctor said : • You have taken 
medicine strong enough to kill almost 
anything.’ Still, it did not kill me nor 
the rheumatism.”

”  How, then, did yon get rid o f it?”  
“ A t different times I  had read in vari

ous publications about Dr. Williams' 
wonderful Pink Pills for Pale People, 
and I  finally decided to try them. I  took 
them steadily for four mouths in ac
cordance w ith the directions. By that 
time I  was completely cured.”

“ Have you been free from it ever 
since?”
- ”  Sinoe then I  have had.but one slight 
Ntorn o f my trouble, and a box or two of 
the same pills made me all right again.”  

Mrs. F. A . Dinsmore lives in hearty 
enjoyment o t  her recovered health at 
Woburn, Maas., entirely freed from the 
grave anxieties that rheumatism always 
brings. When it appears in bat a single 
joint it shows that the blood is in a faulty 
state in the whole body. It may at any 
mom cut break oat elsewhere, ami one of 
the dangers is that it may break out in 
the heart and then the result most be 
fatal. The ouly security is to keep the 
blood all the time in a perfectly sound 
condition.

Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills make healthy 
blood. AU other' relief is superficial. 
This is thorough. These pills are sold 
by all druggists.

A man Is not liberal minded because 
be is free to give his opinion.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This la why Defiance Starch 
la taking the place of all others.

TO COBB A COLD II* OKS DAT 
T sk . L a i . i lv .  Bfuiiw ( Ja la ls *  Tablet*. All drag.
8l*u r* i«*4  ih . m o . ,  ir I, Mila w  oar*. X. W. 

(UTS a aQaatar. la o .  *acb bus. B * .

The first thing a girl does to a man 
after they are married is to get out 
bis middle name, dust It off and ui 
It as common as his first name.

I aa aura Piso a Cure tor Consumption saved 
my Ute three yeara ago.—Mas Twos. Konmam 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. If. MOU

The average man thinks that while 
he does not personally know the pres
ident, and other distinguished men, 
thejr “know of him.”

Free I Free! 1
Write for our beautiful catalog of all 

kinds of seeds, plants, flowers, Floral 
Designs, etc. Best and freshest stock 
In tbe South. Rvery seed fresh crop. 
Try us. Lang, the Florist. Dallas, Tax.

Give father credit for one thing at 
least; At his place at the table there 
are no wads of chewing gum on the 
under side.

range of a twenty-five acre pasture 
This steer was not baiter-broken until 
ten days before the International Live 
Stock Show and at no time was he 
picked out from the other steers In 
the herd for any special attention; 
that is to say, he was not pampered 
or stall-fed. but was fed as thousands 
pf other cattle are fed upon -the Funk 
farms.
Live weight of Funk's Choice, lbs.1,236
Dressed weight, lbs................... 824
Per cent of y ie ld . . . . . . .............. 66.7
Weight of fat, lbs......................  107
Weight of hide, lbs....................  71

Sold to Siegel A Cooper. Chicago. 
111., for $15 per cwt.—Kansas Farmer

Mors Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain bettor re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and ons-third mors for -- —  
money.

He that loveth a book will never 
want a faithful friend, a wholesome 
counsellor, s cheerful companion, an 
effectual comforter.—Barrow.

The faith that believes in things un
seen soon sees the things unknown.

. -

lag.

Woman are better than men. bn: 
when they forglt It they forgit so dum 
hard that It's discouragin’.

Best In Existence.
“ I sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil Is the 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy In existence. For Cuts, Burns, 

-Sprains and Insect Bites It has no 
equal so far as my experience goes."

O.'K. Huntington,
Kufaula, Ala.

25c and 50c bottles.

How’i  This ?
W * M hr Om  Haodrto Dollar* RawafS far aay 

MM of C la n k  iSai aau ot ha earad hy Uadl'i 
LitMTh Cam

r . t. m W K T  S  CO., Talada. 0 
Wo. tho oadoralood. t o r *  know* r 1 ( haarj 

aar (h i loot IS year., oad t o l l . r *  him yorfoeuy k-o 
orablo la all oaotaoM iraaoardno. aad l u o d i l l f  
ahia to carry out aay okli**u.>aa mada hy hi. Ann 

W n o tv u , K ix x ia  S  Mi b t i s ,
Whalaaala Drasflaca, Tutada. o  

Holl o Catarrh Com I. token Internally, acting 
dlrartly no-«  tho blood oad muonun ourfacas o f tba 
oy.t.tn Taotltnoalni. oont froa. 1’ rlca 7S oaau par 
haul* Said hy all Druaytato.

Taka Uoil n family Pill. far

Some rich men give millions to col
leges and universities, yet they kick 
like a bay steer when the tax assessor 
comes around for their share of the 
public school fund.

There Is something fine In the brav
ery of a new father who carries a 
baby through the streets In his arms.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grrv-cni say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock In hand of 12 oa brnnds. which 
they know • tmn t be sold to a • uato- 
roer v.-ho hn.r ones used the 1* oa 
1-kfi LcUancs Starch for same money

If the secret history of books could 
be written, bow many Insipid volumes 
would become Interesting end dull 
tales excite tbe reader!—Thackeray.

Cures Itch.
“ It affords me genuine pleasure to say 

Hunt's Curs excels any remedy I ever 
saw for Itch. I was badly afflicted with 
this most ansoylng trouble and tried 
many remedies without success. Final
ly my attention was called to Hunt's 
Cure. One application gave me relief 
and less than one box completely 
cured me.” II. Lan^e,

I Jim pas sas, Tex.

IT yoa cannot procure

Books are the master who Instruct 
us without rods and ferules, without 
hard words and anger, without clothes 
or money.—Richard d* ©nry.

a ft  C ara  from  your d ru * trial 
or barber, w rite San d  holm Drug O u..*7  Man 
batten  B ldg ., Dea Motr.ea, Iow a, they w ill xend 
I t »-1 preas prepaid. I t  c a re s  when a ll doctors' 
Internal medic in es .g rea sy  naive* and ointm ents 
fa il. P ro s booklet fo r th e asking. D escribe
tour 3 1 l ea s e  and special d irection s will be furn  

thed. Eceem a. lU m ples. Acne, O tdsores. Ring 
W orm , B lood  Poison  . B lock B e a d s  Insect Title*. 
D andm fl, S ca lp  T rouble , F a ilin g  f la ir . N ervous 
Trouble. I t  never fo l ia  LoU on, l l , S o ap . *

The only things that give us happi
ness are those Into which we put our 
hearts.

They enre ■ cold no muster bov 
do Cheatham's Laxative Tablets.

old.

An Old Field Weed.
Many seeing that old field weed, the 

mullein stalk, never consider the good 
It Is accomplishing In curing lung 
troubles. It presents In Taylor's 
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and 
Mullein tbe Quest known remedy foi 
coughs, croup, colds and consumption 

At druggists, 25c., 60c. and $1.00 a 
bottle.

There's a heap of fcllera with not 
enough sense to keep hogs out of the 
cornfield that think they can run the 
government.

A  o r A R A N T K K D  C f R K  F O B  r i L K t .
ItriitOK «>r Pf j P * Y -or
dn is j l i t  m I i I refund I f  I' U G  OI.N l \ IK M
fa ll* u» cure rod  la  6 to  14 d*y*. Vac.

It's the unexpected Gist happens— 
vlth men TrJn't so wiGi w -ron. 
they're sorter got to ox pectin t h r 
time for washln' an' wipin' dishes t< 
come 'round regularly, an' It does.

fr. B»nt1 frsc rr
om . ft. kL IUWM.

I>T. \ tlhr a » .ra*ib» N > -re Kastor 
i'POtl bf Hal l». •* t I#- BTMl llV«Uf%ttl Arch Wicft 1’ n»

Doctors sot m to have four gvssses 
The liver, kidneys, atom no h nnd heart 
.f they miss on all four, they ran stil 
ook wise and recommend a change o: 
climate.

It Will Fay You.
To cure those son- and dlrtvertet', 

limes and stop thnt tlre-mro cough b> 
using Simmon's Cough Svrup li art- 
at once. One dose In-gins the resiora 
Mon—a few more completes the cute 
Try It.

When God has given greatness IL 
deserves grat Vude.

Kerry housekeeper should ltno» 
(but .{ the* w ill buy Deflul t-e Col 
'<\:*’.er Starch for laundry use the 
will save not only ilmc, because I' 
n*v« r slick* to Mo- Iron but Oceans 
each package contains 16 o r—on<- ful 
p.u.nd—while all oilier Cold Wstc 
Siarrtios arc put up in -H pound pack 
st-ox. and the- |.:ice is the same I 
cenls Tlutn a g a in  because Deflsne* 
Starch is free from nil Injurious rhem 
Itals If youi grocer trios io sell yo- 
s K’xjx puckagn It I* because he ha- 
s stock on hand which he wishes t< 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance 
He knows that Defiance Starch ha 
printed on every package In larre lei 
ter* and figures "tfi ozs Demand De 
fiance and save much lime and mu'i*-- 
end the annoyance of the Iron stick 

Defiance never sticks.

We can Uke reproof patiently from 
v book, but not from a tongue. The 
book hurts not our pride, the living 
reprover does — T. Adams.

__Miss Rose Peterson, Secretary
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, from 
perience advises all young girls who have 
pains and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use 
Lydia EL Fmkham's Vegetable Compound*
' How many beautiful young girlfi develop Into worn, listleea end 
hopeless women, simply because sufficient attention has not bean p i t  
(o their physical development. No woman is exempt from physical 
weakness and periodic pain, and young girls just budding into wi “  
hood should be carefully guided physically aa well oa morally. _

", I f  you know of any young Indy who la aiefc, and noeda I 
advice, mak her to write to Mrs. Plnkhnm at Lynn, Mass., w»e « ■  
give her advice free, from a source of kaowledga which l i  « •  
equalled In the country. Do not hesitate about stating defiaMl 
which one may not like to talk about, and which are essential tarn 
a full understanding of tho cnee.

M iss  H an n ah  E . M erahon , Codings* 
wood, N . J., a ay at i

• I thought I  would write and tell n s  
that, by following your kind advice, I  feel like 
a new person. I was always thin and delicate 
and so weak that I could hardly do Anything, 
Menstruation was irregular.
“ I tried a bottle of your V egetable Com

pound and began to feel better right away. I con
tinued its use, and am now well and strong, aad 
menstruate regularly. I cannot say enough MT 

what your medicine did for me.”

H ow  H rs . P in kh am  Help s *  
F an n ie  K u m p c ,'

“ D*a*  Mas. P iitxhaii;—I feel it is my duty t»  
write and tell you of tho benefit I have derived from your sdvioe sad. 
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. The paiaa
in my back and womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble is 
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice you gave me, aad l 1 
shall recommend your medicine to all who aufler from female weaki 
— Miss Fannib K i’mpb, 102? Chester SL, Little Rock, Ark. (Dea

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
woman In the land who suffers from 
tion of tbe ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous 
prostration, and all forms of woman’s

$5000 stove Qt Ti’ f .  whisk wiU

w, tow tod a r.iirmntatlw la 
K O W D K N  C O TTO N  B K K D .

D A V I D  H A R D I E  S E E D  C O M P A N Y ,

rat .

AVcgc table Prcpsratinnfbr As
similating HicFcodarv’Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bnwm of

l iM  I N H . ' t  HJI'D K I.N

Promotes DigCAlion.Chrerfui- 
ness and Res! Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  N a r c o t i c .

/*%*■ o ' ou  rr.uMiTL rrrcm r
S/mt-

A perfect Remedy forConstipn 
Hon. Sour Slomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms.(lonvuLsxms .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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CASTORS
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
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jo in  first Japanese din- 
t« t r  you’re having a dreadfully 
| hard time. In the first place, you 
must sit on the floor, for they 

bate any chairs in Japan

over the other, and then 
back between your heel.

at you are quite proud to find bow

MUSIC HOUSE OP T E X A S i S '

Sold at reatonable price*.
• i i5 ' xvi*

For certain totUfocciom bey OOOOAN G U ITAR # and MANDOLINS.
Everythlngln

■ - — ■ t*
presey  t m u a n  cacaca .

i:"'"
ic. Head tor Catalogues.

Then. Goggan It B ra,
Galvestoo, Texas

This being the Foarth Sunday Mr.
Urey U ex peeved 
Kpie-opa) Service*.
at ten o’clock and

to conduct
A

raoncaaiOM Ai.

J. EL C A M P
U K N T I 8 T  

OSte neat door to B u k  o f Porto;#*. 
Portal#*, • N. M.

J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotc.

Blacksmith

Vou kneel down, and then you 
turn your toes in till one laps

you sit 
At first i  F A R M  L A N D S  l

. Pastor.

the tariff from 
, says the Con- 

will hr to 
I and cigars out of the 

and helpless 
of that state.

, the richest newspaper 
the world says that it 

ijot gone to America when 
twenty-four years old he 

probably be earning only 
“ thousand dollars a year in 

- I f  makes one 
shudder to think what calamities

Commissioner General Sargent 
- is working energetically toward 

a better distribution of the immi
grants who are coming to us so 
rapidly. Handbooks of informa
tion as to the best places for set
tling will be printed in a dozen 
different languages and be dis
tributed to each incoming steam
er carrying steerage passengers. 
This will be a time for the states 
to be modest abjut tbeir attrac
tions.

Senator Teller has given notice 
to Senator Beveridge and hi, 
allies that unless the T e lc r  
amendme nt to eliminate Arizona 
from the statehood bill is adopt
ed he will tight the biil to a fmtsrh. 
New Mexico Republicans will 
forgive him bis defection from 
th« Republican party if he suc
ceeds in his effort to defeat the 
proposed joinder of New Mexico 
and Arisona, and across the line, 
Iff the wilds o f  Mohava, Mari
copa. Apache, Navaho. Pima and 
other counties named after 
savages, they will call him St. 
Teller and print his picture 
henceforth with a halo.— New 
Mexican.

ve il you do it, and vou don’t 
think it’s so very uncomfortable. 
But pretty soon you get cramped, 
and your legs sche as if you had 
a toothache in thenu

You don’t say anything, be
cause you think that if the Japa
nese can sit this way all day long, 
you ought to be able to stand it 
a few minutes. Finally both 
your feet -go to sleep, and* Vou 
can’t bear it a minute longer, and 
then you have to get up and 
stamp ’round the room to drive 
the prickles out of vour feet, and 
all the little dancing girls giggle* 
at you.

This isn’t your only trouble, 
either. A ll you have to eat with 
is a pair of chopsticks, and you 
arc in terror lest you spill some
thing on the dainty white mat
ting floor. Now' the floor of a 
Japanese house isn’t just the 
door; it’s the chairs aud sofas and

Are

A L O N G

"T H E DENVER ROAD"
• ' ’ >

NORTHWEST TEXAS
. T H E P A N H A D L E ,

advancing in
annum.

Do You Know O f A n y  Equal Investment?

M. X. BOOTH
/ Brother Hall will preach both morn
ing and evening. Sunday School at 
ten o’clock. Our primary else* U 
growing, la  my thirteen years of 
patera! work I have known two person* 
who thoroughly understood the pri
mary department of Sunday xchool

Dr. PEARCE X
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Druggist,
Office in Dmg Stare. Portel*

wood work man. Pi 
1 all work guarantee

Porta lee, N. M.

: >  V»'V •

;V, wfiXaBT

Coat Hay, Seed,
s| P |  

♦

EUy*
Jones fir Morrison,

Free delivery.X  W . P. HENDRIX X
ATTORNgva-AT-LAW

Portal#*, . . . .  N.  M.

work. Our primary teacher, Mr*.

value at rate of 20 per cent per

Oldham is one of them. Bat bo sure 
and come to church and see thing* for 
yourself

J. H. Mksskr, Pastor. Notary Public.

SAM  J. N IX O N
ATTOEWEY-AT-LAW

Portals*. N. M.

Portales X  T ran sfer
M . M . Scott

Good Te , Good W agon*. 

Heavy hauling, Light heuUng, Psrtiru'v

As our assistance may be of great value toward 
securing what you need or wish, as regards either 
Agricultural Profwlrties or Business Opportunities, 
and will cost nothing, why not use us! Drop us a 
postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas

BAPTIST
A ll the church 1* requested to be 

present at the service* Sunday a* 1 
went to preach onasubject that should 
concern all the church.

Respectfully,
D. K. B a k e r .

Dr. Scott X  Dentist
Office in beck of

fir Dobbs' Drug StorePearce
Porta les.

U P T O N ,
BLA CKSM ITH

Portals.
Back of Commercial Hote

■■M

,-wZSB

f

132*401

?  T f  f  ' f  T  ' f  T f:  '* T f  IF  f  Tp' t ' t  1 * l HIGH POWtm

wiMrw*flL

tables and beds as well. At 
home it would be mortifying 
enough to go out to dinner and 
spill something on the floor; but 
in Japan, it seems eveu worse. 
So you are unhappy till your lit
tle nesan (who is the waitress, 
and almost as prettily dressed as 
the dancing girls, but not quite ) 
comes laughing to your aid, and 
shows you bow to hold your chop
sticks.

Alter that you manage nicely 
the rice and omelet, but the lisli 
and the chickvn you esn’t con
trive to shred apart without drop
ping your chopsticks all the 
time. So, between dances, the 
maiko- little girls about 12 years 
old—kneel down beside you and 
help vou. They can’t keep from 
giggling at your awkwardness; j 
but you don’t mind—you just gig-

Kj FOR BIG GAME!
J j J  wifi1th "Sp sciil Omok clear. Steel” 

barrel has e higher velocity ead 
larger diameter t’.iaa the .ye 
cahbre; makes a big hole and 
goes dec?;*see•  straight taper 
• hell not liable to stick or break 
(% the chamber; can be used 
with low  power smoke!see, 
black powder ar J miniature 
toads w ith  best resatrs.
Send j  stomps for our iJO-pcge, 

wp-tix<Utc arms end ammuni
tion Cataljg N o .' A * /  V 2 
MAT,LIN rmtARMS CO.
N t C  MAVKN, OT.

J. A . F A IR LY

f i r e  In su ran ce , R ea l Estate and  
Surveyor, Notary P u b lic ,

iu office with W . E. Hendrix.

DR. F R A N K  N . BROW N  

D E N T I S T
Office over Roswell National Rank 

Roswell. New Mexico

G. L. REESE

A I T O f lN E N - t T - L A W
FORTALKS, - - N. M.

j Admitted to practice in all the court* 
of the territory. Office back of 
T im es building.

Those of our readers who, in addi-

gle, too; and everybody gigglc-s I ;i® "^rlboir hom; ‘,a^ r' wan' " NAT‘
ION AT. now* and family journal,
advised to subscribe for the ST. lyOL’ fS
GIjOHN-DEMIX'RAT, which i» pub-

and has a lovely time, 
olas.

St. Nich-

Ststrhood or None.
A  good many eastern newspa

pers have given the people of 
New Mexico and Arixona the ad- 

tpt joint statelioodr 
This is alright from their stand
point; from the standpoint of the 
people of the two territories in-1 
forested, it is not so. I r i s  very 
natural for the states east of the

Never Disappointed.
"Many extensively advertised rotue- 

dirs are failures When put to Ibe test.
IlnnlM Lightning Oil I* an exception. 
Confidence in it U never misplaced 

I disappointment never'follows its use,
I It i* surely the grandest emergency
remedy now obiiiiuable. For out*, ’ ,‘ " 1‘ v v

~ ■ Iswcikm*.ache* and pains, Iburns, sprain*, 
know no oquaJ."

Geo. £. I ’adilock. Doniphar, Mo.

Baptist Fifth Sunday Meetings
Program of Ibu Fifth Sunday meet

ing lo be held with ibe First Baptist.Mississippi River to desire to |
hold down western representation C,bunlt. of ,‘orU,M JauuarT -7' * •  “u,‘
in the United States Senate.; ‘ Vrida'i, io . m. d.vo,io»«l oervice
This de*irc is at the bottom o f ; by j. C. Welch.
the urgent editorials in many* of 11 a. m, preaching by W. c. timot.

United in the solid central city of the 
Union and stand* at the very front 
among the few R E A LLY  GREAT 
new«)>upem of the worid. The D A ILY  
GLOHE-DK MLH RAT haa no equal or 
rival in all the West and ought to be 
iu ike hand* of every reader of auy 
daily paper. The W HEKLY QLOUE- 
DEMOCRAT, isnuod in aemlweekly 

a BIG HEMIWKEKLY AT 
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR, i* indin- 
peusnldeto the farmer, the merchant 
or the prufevtiuuaf iuuu who de«irea 
to keep thoroughly posted but who 
ha. not the time lo read a large daily 
paper, while its great variety of well- 
selected reading matter make* It in- 
valuubie tu every member of ibe fam
ily. !$eo adverlistnefTl elsewhere iu 
tliis issue and write to the Glol>e 
I'tlntiug Company, St. I»u is, Mo., for 
FREE HAMl’LE  C OPY.

P h o t o s
Now is your chance to get your 
picture taken. 1 have ojienetl 
a gallery on# hlix'k northeust 
of First N’al’ l lkvnk. where I am 
pre|*ir«*ti Uv take

Notice for Publication.
Departmenrof the Interior, IauidOffice 

at Itoswell, New Mexico, December 
31. 1!SU.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
low iug-nauietl settler ha* tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in su;e 
|iort of his claim, and that said proof 

j will be made liefore the U. H.
Commissioner at his office in 1‘ortales, •_> s.. R. ;Vi E,

I New Mexico, on February If,. ltkYi. viz: j  
J ERSE C. ELROD.

Upon homestead application No. tlltri. | 
j for the N E $ of sec. .V», twp 1 n range 
32 e.

He names the following witnesses to | 
j prove ills continuous residence upon '
| and cultivation of said land, vix:

Isaac T. Guest, Johu H. Crabtree, J dee 10 to jau 14
| William L. Crabtree and John W. -------------------
Hallow, all of Bethel, New Mexico.

Notice for Publication
| Department of the Interior, Land Office 
; at Roswell, New Mexico, Dec. 3, 1VHH.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
, lowing-imined settler has Hiv'd notice of 
tiis intention to make final pnxif in sup- 
isirf of his claim, and that said proof 

! will bo made before U. S. Couirals- 
| sinner, at liis offiao iu 1‘ortales, New 
! Mexico, on January 19. fttOG, viz:

William le-undrew Wright, u|xm 
Homestead application No. 21!.r>. for 
the South Fast (,''‘|H,'l«’r of Sec. 22 T.

Notice for Publication.
I Apartment of the Interior, Loud Office
at Itoswall, New Mexico, Decembei** 
31, 1904.

Notice i* hereby giveu that the fol
lowing-named settler has (lied notice of 
his intention to make final proof inau/ • 
I>ort of hia claim, and that said proof 
will be niude before the Ui/i. Commis
sioner at liis office in PorMlo*. New 
Mexico, on February 14, 1 '* 2.. vlx: 

Walter E. Easley, ii(s.u Homestrad 
applioalioo No. 2&73. for the North 
West Quarter of sec. 11, i wp 1 n. rangu 
31 e.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Michael C. Await, A. Marsh, W il
liam H. Montgomery xnd>Kobert 
Chrenshaw, allot I*ungton, New Mex
ico.

noward T^land. Register, 
jan 7 feb 11

Bright-* Diseax and Diabetes
We desire to place in the hands of 

I hose afflicted with Urtght’.' Disease and 
Diabetes a IMt-jiage |«u:iphlet that is 
saving human lives. It ts not on or
dinary pamphlet, such as Is commonly 
usetl to advertiae medicines, hulls prin-
cipnlly made up of rvporta of acieutlfl- 
cully conducted test In a large variety

I'e  name, the fullowing wit: 
to | rove hi' eontlnuous residence 
«u«l ci 11 > 1 v,t > ion of ..ii (I I .mil, ziz: 

C. 15. Sunders. R. 15. 
lo-yncl. mwl A. Bryant, 
tale., N. M

of <-iuiOH showing H7 j»er cent of recover
ies in these hitherto incurable diseases. 
The specifics employed in thaao tost are

i rids ■known a* the Fulton Compounds and
<»o>' the results obtained prove conclusively 

that these dreaded disease, so long fatalU'Kin

jan
How a ill) L kcano , Register. 

; f« b it

(the deaths from Bright Diseases alone 
i are uppaliiug, over 1UO.UOO a year, 

« nl. John starting as kidney troubles) have at last 
of P,»i>-| y ielded to medical science. The Dam- 

phlet 1* free. Write to John J. Fulton 
C5o.,409 Washington street, Han Frao- 

IIoWAKD LtLAM i, cisco. Cal.
When to suspect Brights Dies*#:- puffy 

ankles or hands: weakness without 
apparent oauhe: kidney troublo after 

j third month: frequent urination, (may 
show sediment or cloudy on standiug); 
failing vtsiou;.day drowsiness-one or 
more of t hese.

Register.

PATENTS
P  H O  T O O  H A  I M I S , Notice For Publication. socunxo

Y I K W J L  I U  T T O .N H .

In fact most any kind of photo
graph ie work. My prices are 
reasonable. Call on me.

R .  W .  J o n e s ,
Hours: 10 a tn to 4 p m. 
Photo^rspher Portal** N. M.

tb« big papers of the country in-! 3 P m. Methods of reaching th«?

stating that the Hamilton joint, Uu-avtnJ;
atatehOod bill should pass and "iV^urth. by W. W. Hamil

by J. S. Peuice.
2nd.

that the people of New Mexico UM)t 
aud Arixona should be compelled , 3rd. By church aud pastor, by J. u  
to accept statehood under it* but Welch and J. A. Tinsley, 
that ta enc of the very reasons t Frida* night, peeaektag by Rev. H. 

why the people of the two terri-

Trials of Winter.

ir *
I A. Coviugtoit,
i Hal. al b:3i) devotional 

tones should resist and in a n a t- (w . W. Hamilton.
ural courae o f time, and that not lo a. m. oo-opurailou:

1st. Church and

Home seekers will do well to stop off 
la ' l*or:ales and secure u local ion in 
* time to take advantage of the flue sen- 
s«m that the snows ami rain are put- 

Do no: permit yourself* to be a victim ting in t lie ground. With theexper- 
to a cold or cough. They lead to pneu- i ienee at hand of the oid settler, there 
nuniia. consumption aud oim w hqro. j is no reason why the newcomer should 
IV  wise; use Nimmons
It cure* cough*, beitl. iuu:;. anti will | years labor. Already we have orb- 
keep you right here lo enjoy the henn- aids thnt are expected to 1'come in"

John S. Wu.ham and Tom Eiland. all 
'jiU tii^yn ip .jnoL  xecurm good returns oo-kva Uast- or r gHl f f t ."New

service bv

very far distant, each will be giv
en single and separate statehood, 
to which they ^re entitled by 
rifrbt; justice, equity, bv treaty

t OVIllgtOU.
Church and 

Grant,
11 a. in. preaching 

Raker.
2 p.m. Why should

pastor, by H. A.

association, by \V. C

by Rev. D. E.
stipulations, by precedents since 
the adoption of the constitution
and by the fact that they are fu l-!wUh, lb* *ut® ConT‘‘n!i.otl 
ly capable to sustain strong and 
efficient state government.

wo co-operate 
or Home

Pointed Paragraphs.
Time and tide wait for no man 

•butsome women will.
Never put off until tomorrow 

the enemy yon can whip today.
It is pretty safe to judge bank 

cashiers by theirdisappcarances.
Women manage to carry their 

age well by dropping a few years 
occasionally.

Hanning into debt may be a 
pleasure, bat running into one's 
creditors isn’t. ^ *■

While a man is using his 
figgeflg to measure drinks, oppor- 
t— M et slip through them.

The Stoek may inherit the 
earth, bat the other feilows will 

itry to break the Will.
4 triends arc 

arc always asking fa 
ct trying to grant 

Slews:

J p. ui. Why have a missionary in 
[ turn association, bvC. F. Wnovtou.
; Saturday night, preaching by \V. C.
! Grant.

General discussion will follow each 
of ihc># subject.

iTouching for Sunday und Sunday 
uight arranged by pastor and deacons.

Sunday school at 9:30 p. nr----- -
Every body cordially invited to pi-

laud these discussions and services.
D. E. Ba k k u ,
W. C. Gr an t  
J. S. i*i :.vrck,
W. M. GOx.

< 'omuiiette.

Next Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
the 27, 28 and 29th. comprise* our Fifth 
Sunday Meeting season. The meeting 
la to be held with the church at this 
place. The brethren and slaters with 
all other* are requested to attend ■* 

e program i* one of importance to 
all. Ample provision will be made for 
all vtaiUng attoodnale.

D. K. Ba k e r , Pastor.

tie* of spring.

Dr. Luktns an inventor.
Dr. C. E. Luke ns, pastor o( tbo I ’re— 

byteriaa church, indlevos in trying to 
lako care of llie lssiy us well ua the 
soul, and his experience iu t he visita
tion of homes and the foul uir found iu 
many of them, coupled with bis ex per- 
euce and knowledge of medicine 
and therapeutics, has enabled him to 
|>erfeot what will prove to be a great 
health boon to the sick and well alike,

The invention is no less than a hy
gienic ventilating window or, door 
which when used will admit a good 
flow of pure air into the roem without' 
a draught and without the escape of 
heat, us whon a window or door is open.

The invention consists of a window 
*u*b, single, made to fll the upper or 
lower frume, with a hinge for break-(• 
iug the sash for insertion. It is cover
ed with light detiini, duck or other 
cloth instead of glass. This sash may 
be inserted by simply raising the win
dow and may lie withdrawn and pul 
away iu the closet when not in use.— 
Roswell Register.

this year with |«rtial crops at. least. 
If this country were with the same 
anergy that characterizes Central 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas farmers
it would boom to stay Ivwimed.

Department or the Interior. I^tnd Office *
at Roswell, New Mexico, December31, 

1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has Hied notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup-1 
l » r t  of bis claim, and that said proof; 
will Iw mode before United .States 
Commissioner, at kis office iu Fortales, • 
New Mexico, on February 13, 190.7, viz: j 

Robert A. Baker, tqion Homestead 1 
application No. 29-Vl, for the south 
west quarter of sec. 33, twp 2 % range 
3« e.

lie names the follow iug w ituesues to i 
prove his continuous residence u|x>ti 
aud cultivation of said land, viz:

John H. Lott, Alfred B. Austin, t

IN *LL eOVNTNIES. 
iw W ir «% e s

n v r W  «fUn tkt fmtmt.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER

I se< Mitow 
W r d i c w h a

ItoeMn

W ASM INQTON, S. O.

C A S N O W

A man who i* fully alive to his own 
interests will take'h is LOCAL FA- 
FKI1, liecause he gets a class of news 
aud useful information from it that he 

i call get nowhere else.
STRONG-MINDED 

up-to-date men also want a hood UKN- 
KKAI. NKVVSPAPER in order to keen in 

, touch with the outside world. Such is 
j TUB DAl.ij VS MiMt-WBttKt.Y XICW8 1* 
| just what the farmers of this section 
. need iu order to keep thoroughly pos- 
il|X>n MX'AI. NKWH, KOMK KNTKHPKIS-

j KM, PERSON At. ITKMS, HTATE NEWS,
Earn an Outing with Kodak or Pen 1 national akkairs, foreign mat

Earth, the new journal of the 
South 'vest, geucoMe.lv nffw i 
S3.000 worth of free railroad 
rides for t ho ke*t photo* of Nouth- 
w-«sterii s-i'nM, and l tie best
letter* atwnit that region writ
ten l»y those who live there. 
Why not enter the is>ntest'/ 
3'ou inav win one of the r.iauv

Ho w a r d  L k l a n d .
Register.

I

jan 7 feb 11

Write to-day for rlrrnlar. to 
THE EARTH,

111k R a i l w a y  Exchange, Chicago

TKK-s. In short, this COMBINATION 
keep* the farmer and hi* family up to 
the times on informalioo.

For 81.10 we will setid tbo two p«. 
l>ers one year l.Vl copies. The Farm - 
Kits' FORUM in The News is alone 
worth the money to any intelligent 
Farmer or Htockman of this locality, to 
say nothing of other s p e c ia l  f e a t 
u r e s .

SUBSCRIBE NOW

For Thirty Yeirs.
"Inclosed And money order for one J 

dollar, for which please sentl me its I 
worth in Simmon* Liver Purifier, put 
up in tin Itoxes. I have been using! 
the medicine for thirty years.”  No j 
comments necessary. Frice 26c per 
lx»x. Thos. II. Reilly, Jonesville, La:

m b  
%  w

"Com ing and Going/’

During the year The I’ccoh Valley Dines

H o w  Is 
Y o u rH e a rt?

and Southern Kansas Raihvav of Texas have

been making Railroad History in the Southwest.

COMING*

Marriage Certificates at T imes Of
fice for 1.7c each. These are printed 
especially for Roosevelt county. 
Don't "batch" any longer come run- 
witn three uiokle*.

We have brought to the Panhandle of Texas and Pecos Valley 
more than our share of the great army of homeseekers now at
tracted to this part of the world where there still remains oppor
tunity to acquire cheap and productive lands.

GO ING ,

TIM ES SLOO a Year

Saved Him.
" I t  did not kill me but I think it 

would if it had not been for Hunt's 
Cure. I was tired, miserable and well 
nigh used up wheu 1 commenced using 
U for en oid end severe ease of Eczema. 
Ooe application relieved and one box 
cured me.

" I  believe Hums Cure will cure any 
form ot itching known to man kind. 

UltfVoo Lawrsmce, Helena, O. T.

Our Clubbing Offer 
Until further notice we will send you 

our paper and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year:
The T imes and Hemi-Weekly Globe

Democrat...............................81.10
The T imes and Bern!-Weekly Re

public......................................................... 81.10
The T imes and Herai-Weeklr Dal- ’

las News................................. 81.10
The T imes and Semi Monthly

Home and Farm.................. ..8 .05
Now, there ia no excuse tor any fami

ly being without good reading matter 
when your choice of the above can be 
had at the price mentioned. We will 
remit every Monday for these papers, 
so oome In to see u* on Saturday, get 
•  receipt and go home happy.

We have maintained the record of the “Cattle Trail Route 
in handling the one great export product of this region, 
for information should be addressed to 

Amarillo, Texas. Traffic Manager.

Requests
A. L. CONRAD, '

is vour pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or does it skip a beat?

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in aid* 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side?

If you have any of theae 
symptom* your heart U weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

“About January let. 1M8, I twkauary let.__ _ with wvakaeee and gradually grew wore*
by my family physician that my ease 

l i y  w ight  ere and ramvrae

New York Tribune Farmer

■  b a w l  
I ily had riven HM 
limb* and body wet 
third larger than 
water had roUocted
For at loaet three 
propped up Iu bod toko

Mrt for Hr#

A  Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National Iliuss 
trated Agricultural Weekly. X  X  X

M e .  J  ___
Mllro’ Heart Cere, and
had taken thorn 
cured. I feel br

Medo to meet the want* of the former tod every member of hie family. 
I f  you see It. you will want It. Herul for free sample copy to New York 
Tribune Farmer, Tribune Building. New York City. .

_̂__ „ _____ketter thaiTV have
twenty rear*, and 1 am aMe M 
say kind of work on my farm.
E . r f t s j f i r . v  ttiT W S?
■ *“u,d T-TcftE K Z 7

Dr. M IV  H art C r t  it

-r;

I

The regular subscription price 1* 81.00 per year, but you md/ theere it 
at a bargain with this "great moral weekly,”  both for t l. 10. illhd in

•JTn

ly erdrr to the TIMS. Ifortalea, New Mtzko.
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